
JACKSON'S
CHARGE TO

GRAND JURY
The Purity of the Federal Elections

Mu3t he Guarded, and Cor'ruption Eliminated.

EVILS TO BE SUPPRESSED

#
This Country Commencing to Tread
.In the Path That Led to the

Downfall of Rome,

Yesterday, morning, Judge John ;Jay
Jackson; in charging the United States
court grand jfary, took occasion to enter
Into a dissertation upon the coming
election, and'spoke of the Importance
ofmaintalng a pure election. He said
that* there wore Indications that', this
Country' Is commencing to tread the
path that led to Rome's downfall, and
there is not a better place to make a

stand for better conditions than right
hei*e in the ilttle- mountain state of
"West Virginia, whose "mountaineers
are always free." Judge Jackson said:
Gentleman of the Grand Jury:.You

have been summoned upon this ooruslonto review the acts of your follow
citizens, If any of them have been
charged with any crime or offense
against the federal statutes. The duty
assigned to a grand jury Is a very Important.one.You are to pass first upon
any charge or ofTense that may. be
brought before you in order to determine..whether or not the person who
stands charged with the offense shall
be Indicted and prosecuted. Under our
institutions this is a wise provision of
the law, because the grand jury Is supposedto be a body composed of intelligentcitizens who can be relied upon
for their integrity to do Just what is
right and proper between the governmentand the citizen. It was originally
an English institution and we have copiedIt from the English government. It
is a U*lsp.lnsHHiHnn hnmiiuo it fnrmti n

protection to the rights of the citizen
and If .properly administered It Is not
only a protection to the citizen, but It Is
a protection to ihe government as well,
In the. enforcement of the laws of the
country.
You will possibly have some Yery Importantmatters before you upon this

occasion to consider under the various
statutes of the United States; but beforeentering upon the consideration of
Other business that will likely come beforeyou. I wish to make some general
remarks to you In relation to the rights
of the citizens of this country, growing
out of the elective franchise and the
exercise of which right is very soon to
take place both under the laws of the
federal government anu of the slnte
government.
Have you. gentlemen of the grand

jury, ever weighed and considered how
vital a pure election Is to the welfare,
prosperity and happiness of our country?We live under a government.a
representative government founded
upon the assent of the people. There
Is no government In the world like ours.
There never has been one. so far as we
have any knowledge of history, that approachesthis government In the protectionof the lights and liberties of the
citizen I have Just remarked to you
that. It Is founded upon the assent of
the people. How Is that assent expressedas to who shall govern the country
and execute its laws? It is through
the ballot-box. "When you reflect for u
moment ih,'«t »te source of all power In
this country, which Is granted to the

' Officers who execute the laws "of the
land, from the President of the United
States down, emanates from what
should be the free and untrammtded
suffrage of the people of the country,
you c:vn at once reach a conclusion as
to the vast Importance of pure elections.Whenever the people of this
country become corrupt and the vote of
the country can be turned one way or
another by the use of money; whenever
the free voice of the American people
can be purchased at the polls, the first
step has been taken towards the decay
and destruction of the greatest republic
that has ever existed In hlstorv.

I speak, upon tliis subject with some
feeling because I think 1 see that this

.. country is commencing to trend, or
rather to follow, the path that led to
the downfall and destruction of the republicof Rome. It Is said that history
often repeats Itself and such must have
been the observation of us all. Our
government Is a little over 120 years
old. Its growth has been marvelous; Its
greatness Is wonderful: and it Is being
watched by nil the powers upon the
face of the globe because of its rapid
advancement and its great growth In
every direction. When we reflect'and
consider what our country really Is,
what a growth we have attained and
what we have accomplished, we have a
right to be Justly proud of It. It Is becauseI am proud of this nation, and
proud of the flog, Its emblem of freedom'thatfloats in the breeze, that I am
constrained to sound a warning to
those who listen to my voice, to heware!You see In almost every paper
and you hear upon almost every breeze
that money amounting to millions, If
necessary, will be contributed for the
election of this man or that man who
may be n candidate for public office.
The country has grown so hardened to
this thing, and so accustomed to It that
It no more awakens the feelings of sensibilityIn the political nature of this
country, to arouse It to a consideration
of what we are tending to. It Is time
that we should stop; it Is time to call a
halt. It' has to be commenced somewhereand might as well be commenced
in the mountain state of West Virginia
as anywhere else. The motto of this
state' Is that "mountaineers are
always free"."Montanl semper Ilberl"
.and this la the best place In the country
to Inaugurate that which may prove to
be a revolution in the right direction.
I,havo no more Interest In this mutter

thun any member of this grand Jury or

any other citizen of the state. We each
and all of us want to transmit to posterityor to those for whose existence
we are responsible for In this world, the
same degree of liberty that was handeddown to us by the. fathers, unimpairedfind' with all Its vigor. I make
those, suggestions to you upon this occasion,gentlemen of the grand Jury,
because I believe that It Is the duty of
the courts of the country to point out
these things. Courts are presumed to
be and always should be above politics.
The Judges of the courts of the country
should not get down Into political
strifes. I do not mean that they should
not be permitted to express their opinions;I do not mean that they should
not be permitted to hold convictions.
Every citizen of the country baa a

right to his convictions; every citizen of
"th* country has a right to express his
opinions; but I do rnenn to nny that
Judges should stand aloof from the
whirl of political excitement, and, If
they can, set an example to thone who
aurroun<l them or those who come In
contact with them as to the manner of
conducting the political canvasses of
the country.
Mv attention has been called to this

subject by letters from members of
both the Republican and Democratic
parties. Had It not been for these circumstancesI doubt whether I should
have said anything to you to-day upon
this subject, except in a most general
und restricted way.
Now, gentlemen of the Krand Jury, 1

-do not wnnt you to Investigate any of
the offenses of the post because the
statute of limitations has .put n' bar
upon them; I do not see.any necessity
for your attempting to Investigate uny-

thing in advance of an election, be- y.
cause the offense may not have bepn r,fully committed, or if-commltted.and
I suppose from what I learn that there
have been committed.it Is better that fi
offenses of a political character should u
wait until after the election Is over,
and then if It becomes necessary to In.ventilatethem, let them be Investigated,after the turmoil of political strife
has subsided. I do not want anybody
Indicted for any supposed political offense.Ido not care what party he belongsto.before an election. It will do
no'good now and will only have a tendencyto embitter, one side or.the other,
as the case may be.
Now, there are cyrtaln statutes upon

the statute books which are unrepealed
.I refer to statutes under the head of
"Crimes Against the Elective Franchise
and Civil Rights of Citizens." but many is
of them have been repealed. Section ci
5,M7, section 5,COS, section f>,."09. section 0
5.F.10 and section 5,519 havH not been re- jpealed. All these sections relate more
or less to "Crimes Against the Elective ,Franchise and Civil Rights of Cltl- "

ens." "Crimes against the Elective ri
franchise" are crimes that refer to the n
exercise of the right of a citizen to vote, u
A "crime against the civil rights of a v
citizen" Is practically the same thing,
because if you Invade or Interfere with

? the civil rights of a citizen In any re{spcct, the offense Is provided for under n

the statute. P
Section 5,507 is for "Intimidating vo- g

tern by bribery or threats"; section
fi.fiiOS, punishes "Conspiracy to Injure or nIntimidate citizens In the exercise of
civil rights." Section 5,509 provides the "

punishment for a violation of the two ^

preceding sections that I have referred o
to; section 5,519 Is for a "Conspiracy to b
deprive any person of the equal protec- u
tlon of the laws."
, These sections, gentlemen, are sub-
stantlally about all that Is left of the "

federal election law; the other sections u

have been repealed. But there Is **

enough left to protect the rights of the ti
citizen In the exercise of his right to a
vote. In this connection, the civil servicenet which was passed by Congress ^and approved on the 16th day of January,1853, has something to say updn K
thus subject. That act authorized the c'
President and the civil service commls- ti
slon to prepare rules for carrying Jt In- V
to effect. ,JAnd when said rules shall phave been promulgated, It shall be the l(duty of all officers of the United States
In the departments and offices to which
any such rules may reach, to aid In nil
proper ways In carrying said rules, and ^

any modifications thereof, Into effect." it
In pursuance of section 2 of the statute,
the President and the civil service com- b
mission formulated certain rules for the aenforcement of the act, which rules, by
the terms of the act, are to be consld- j,ered and held to be Just as much a part
and parcel of the act as If they were
part of the original enactment. h
Section 12 of the civil service act pro- &

> iwva, iiiui ii«j |<ci»uu nil.ill, ui nil) «.l

room or building occupied in the dischargeof olllcial duties by any officer or
employe of the Ulnted States, mentionedIn this act, or In any navy yard,
fort, or arsenal, solicit In any manner u

whatever, or receive any contribution of 0

money or any other thing of vnlue for 0
any political purpose whatever." V
Section 14 of the act provides, "That n,

no officer, clerk, or othu person In the j,
service of the United States, shall dlrectlyor Indirectly, give or hand over
to any other officer, clerk, or person In
the service of the United Statos. or to IT

any senator or member of'the house of C
representatives, or territorial delegate,
any mony or other valuable thing on st
account of or to be applied to the pro- tc
motion of any political object whatever."Section 15 provides, "That any f(
person who shall be guilty of violating s)
any provision of the four foregoing
sections, shall be deemed guilty of a 1

misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction cl
thereof, be punished by a fine not exceedinglive thousand dollars, or by imprisonmentfor a term not exceeding
three years, or by such fine and Imprisonmentboth, in the discretion of the ®

court."
ltule'2, which is a rule formulated by hi

the President and the civil service com- pi
mission, under the head of "Political p|
activity of office holders, etc." provides
that no person in the executive, civil
service shull use his official authority
or official Influence for the purpose of A

Interfering with an election or controll- S!
lug the result thereof." Id

I refer to these statutes, gentlemen, C
and to the civil service law and the ai
rules formulated and promulgated by jr
the President and the civil service com- ..

mission more especially for the purpose
of Informing the country, as well as the ,r

officers of the law under the civil ser- hi
vice of the United States, what Is ex- tc
pected and required of them, and what el
their duties are. I am not here to-day n(
to instruct this grand Jury to investi- e|
gate any political offence?: whatever, at
mis time, eJtner under tne statutes tnat ~j
1 have reml.under the crimes not or ^
under the civil service net, which I have Hi
read to you.and the rules that have C
been formulntd and promulgated by the If
President and the civil service commls- t>
slon: but there may come a time If any x
one of the provisions of the law that I q
have referred to have been violated,
when It will become iny duty. If the u

case Is properly presented to the court ot
for Its consideration, to pass upon It, C<
and It may become my duty In the fu- H
ture to call the attention of the grand q
Juries of this district to the violations jj,
of the law and the penalty. I trust that jj;
no such case will ever come before me;
I trust that "there In no person who will
he found violating the law. I presume
when the Congress of the United Stntes >»
passed these laws that It Intended they A
should be enforced: I presume when I
was required to take an oath of olllce ai
to fnlthfully enforce the laws of the
country, that It became my duty to see
that they were enforced. In the course
of a long and varied experience upon
the bench I have never shrunk from G
the discharge of a public duty. When bi
the "Force Act " was passed and It was
so unpopular. I administered It and enforcedIt. and am happy to say that the
construction I gave to that, act at the
tims, although I was criticised with IV
some severity for It. yet afterwards, In ol
the wisdom of time, everybody approvedIt, and the government approvedIt and enforced It.

I trust and hope that I may be par- E
doned for expressing the wish that In ai
the election that Is soon to take place,
concerning which (hero Is so much ex- 1,1

cltement in the country.more excite- en
ment thnn ever I have witnessed, with el
one exception, at a presidential election ,jn
.mm everynany wtn go 10 wv prow,
and give a free and untrammelled w

vote, and that no vote will 2>o pur- pi
chased that enters Into the ballot box; ct
that no person shall have occasion to
rt.'Kret his vote; and may I hope and expressalso, that no one will bo found,
when the smoke and dust of the politicalbattle have disappeared, who has
violated the laws of this country In're- '

sard to the election. >n

The criminal court grand Jury was In cl

session yesterday, and took up consfd- Iterationof a number of criminal eases, j(
Including the Mllllron counterfeiting ni

case from "Wlleyvllle; the Huntington to
postofBce case, and others. Altogether b(
about Bcventy-nve witnesses are in ui- to
tendance. It Is not believed the grand
Jury will complete Its labors before
this afternoon. The grand Jury Is composedof the following rltlzenn: Frank C

Stanton, foremnn; I. N. Austin, J. A. ^

Graham, L. Yeater, B. Shnvely, George ni

fltrope, K. N. Iloome, C. M. Buford,
N. Handl, J. M. Rogers, Hal Bpeldel, J. J
D. Morfian, Michael Dolan, James

Nelll, William Schempf, Adolph Fritz,
John C. Devlne. Joseph Emsholmcr,
Charles R. Wells. b(

In the United States court, W. 1\ Ci

Boblnson and J. L. Sawtelle were admlttedto practice.
Papers for an injunction In the enne lu

of Murray Bros. vs. W. A. Baron were di

submitted,
A nolle prosHo was entered In the

case against Joseph Bcckncll, charged p.

*lth minor infractions of the Internal
»venue laws.'%>v,
Tijo trlai of P. L, Maxwell for ln'actlonof the postal laws, will come

p to-day.

...POLITICS..
The apathy that for a time characteredthe campaign In this section of the

n the Republican side of the fence,
Isappeared, greatly to the satisfaction
f the party leaders, who for a time
»ared that the era of prosperity would
2sult In just such a feeling of, "Oh,
\y vote's not needed," qb proved so failIn 1892. Happily, the fear has proento be without foundation, and the
peaking programme for Wheeling
urlng the remainder of the campaign
jeans grent activity among the Iteubllcans.The schedule Includes some
reat cards.
October 1..A meeting In the Eighth
'ard, probably In the open air, that Is
> be addressed by ex-Congressman C.
i. Brunim, of Pennsylvania, a stump
rator of grent effectiveness, who was
rouffht Into the state through the socltatlonof Captnln Dovener.
October 0..Joint debate between the
val candidates for governor, Hon. A.
!. White and Hon. John H. Holt, the
rrangements to be perfected by the
vo county chairmen, Messrs, HornJsh
nd Wledebusch.
October 8..Meeting to be addressed
y Hon. O. P. Williams, late consuleneralat Manila, who stood with Dews'on the bridge of the Olympla during
;ie famous battle of Manila Hay. Mr.
Williams Js a powerful speaker, and his
art In recent history-making will lead
i a genernl desire to hear, him, espelaliyhis views on expansion.
iVtnhfih in C. i.n r.»-ri C|v(.Pni.l I.'.

ho will make nn address to the Gerian-Amcricansof this city.
October 11..Hon. J. C. Spooner, the
rllllant Wteeonnln senator, who stands
mong the four or five most eloquent
len In the United States senate, has
pen nlfltorj for n meeting In this city
a this date, and ."Wheeling-may count
ersclf fortunate to have secured such
speaking card. This will be one of
ic great^'meetings of the campaign.
October Iff..1"Teddy." 'Muff said.
November 1..'Hon. Charles Emory
mlth. voztntnstei'-genera.}. Who doesn't
member the nvignlflcent endorsement
f the President's course, by this elo-
uent and mapnetlp man before a

i'lieellng audience durjj.? the camtilgnof IW? The announcement that
e will be here again on the eve of
le campaign's close wJU be received
Ith general acclaim. The announcelentIs authoritative, coming from
halrman KUIott Northcott, of the
jeaUer's" bureau of tiio Republican
at»« committee, who Is In the city at;ndlngUnited F-tMes court.
And there will be others. Truly a
Vast of oratory and logic that will
irengthen the backbone of every Re-
ubllcan In Wheeling and the Pan Hanle.

Union-Clay Meeting.
Last night a largely attended and
ithuslastic meeting of the Clay-Union
[strict Republicans was held at the
eadquarters, on Sixteenth street, opjsitethe city building. About 200 peolewere present, and the Clay-Union
epubllcan Club was formed, with a
icmbershlp between 200 and 250. James
Dunning was clcctcd president, Den

(huler and Gen. A. II. Reach vice presents.and John T,. Klnghorn secretary.
ommlttee1* on finance, marching slub
id hall were appointed. The march- <

iK division, which will form one of i
ic companies of the Rough llider r^p:- '

nent, starts off with sixty-two mem- <

?rs, and will hold a meeting to-mor- t
>w evening to formulate by-laws,
ect ollicers and transact other busl?ss.The following young men have i
listed in the marching club: Geore

"

Doyle. Joseph A. Nealey, W. C.
orth, II. Wa.seman. George A. Laugh-
n, David Davis, W. J. McGulgan,
harle? P. Kurner. Albert Thonms, (
lane Johnson. William T«. Row. ArlurS. Weiler, William Fritz, W. .T.
esbltt, M. J. Pltzpatrlrk. Cecil Baer, c

eorge Hamilton. Allan Hamilton, £

anleJ Leldler. MIR KUm-, W. J. Berk-
t. John L. IvIiiKhorn, Max Mayer, I
onrad Bachman, Frnnk Taylor, Ren c

orkhelmer, Sim ITselton, William
utman, Irwin Emshelmer, Georsc c
eckett. George Merschrod. Mn\* Gold- 1
lum, Prank Thompson, S. E. Tliomp- j
>n, E. W. Collins, George Robertson, j
hnrles Meder, James Richards, W. X. «.
eal. James Bachmann, Arthur Kline,
ndy Voglcr, Robert Cllne, Samuel j
esbltt, George Doyle, Jr.. II. C. Rich- l
ds. Frank Rosa. Albert Werder, Rob- (

t Hill, Lee Hurburger, Edward Stein- t

Id, Fred Cowl, Frank Cowl, 'Gene f

aer, Walter Worls, Thomas L. Mc- \
rannhun, W. G. Hnller, Edward liar* J
jrger, Ren Shuler, i.ouls Rufct. A

Rough Ridcr3 Parade. I
The Rough Rider companies or ^
'nshlngton and Ritchie districts were i
it on parade lust night and made J
itty appearances In their new unlirms.Captain Honecker has the j
Ighth ward company well disciplined 'i
ui they performed some fine evolu- A
ons with military precision. The same ^
in be said of the Washington district f.
go of Cnpt. George \V. Otto, marched
Ith true military step. Both the commieswere the subject of favorable
imment all along the line.

Ccntro District Meeting.
Last night, n.t Hartmann's hall. South
de, there was a well attended meet- <
g of the Centre Dlntrlct Republican
ub, at which short talks worn made
/ Messrs. A. U. Campbell, George A.
txughlin, A. S. Hari?, Henry Stock,
iseph Degjnt. Squire W. W. Rogers
id A. C. Davis. The club decided to
rm a marching club, which will HUoly I
equipped with the Rough Rider unl- «

rrn. I
1

Colored Rough Riders.
Theco)orod Rough Rider compnny or

lay district will meet this evening In (ie Second ward market hall, when the
embers will be measured for their n

ilforms. The club will he addressed 0

f Mr. Thomas Norrls, Wheeling's only
tlored lawyer, and Rev. Mr. Bentley.

t
Webster District Meeting. 0

The Republicans of Webster district j,jld a well attended meeting at Pythian
little lust night and looked at various
il/ornw with a view to mnklng n «e- §ctlon, Which will bo done at the next
eetlng. This club starts off with u
rge enrollment, and will be heard from
irlng the campaign.

To-night nt West Alexander. lt
The meeting of West Virginia and t
Diinsylvanitt-Republicans to be held at s

Wfcst Alexander, Pa., to-night promls
to b* a rouser.

' The Fennsylvun
speaker will be James Francis Burk
of Pittsburgh, an eloquent campaigns
whose services are in great deman
Congressman B. B. Dovener, of ih
city, will speak on behalf of the We
Virginia Republicans.

Ritchie Republicans.
To-morrow evening there will be

meeting of the Ritchie district Repul
llvans at the Ritchie Republican Club
hall, on Jacob street, when addressi
on the issues of the campaign will ?
delivered by Messrs. Prank W. Nesbl
and John Arbenz, Jr. The First wai
Rough Riders will attend in a bod
and will be received up town and ei
corted to the South Side by the Elghl
ward Rough Rider company.

To Chooso Officers.
There will h° a meeting of the oil

cers of the several Rough Rider con

panics and marching clubs at the cor
irrnoclnnnl onmmlltflii Vionrlfilinvfnrs r

Chapllne streetr on Friday evening,
elect a colonel for the Rough Kidi
regiment, as well as the other officer
A full attendance Is desired.

Meeting Postponed.
Assurances being not yet recelvc

that the Canton-Wheeling president!)
relay race can be run, the Republic:!
Field Day meeting to have been hel
las.t night was postponed, and will t
held later In the week.

Election Officers.
The county board of commissioner

will meet next Tuesduy to Belect th
election commissioners, to serve at th
approaching national election.

Dovenor's Appointments.
Congressman Dovencr will speak 5

the following places and times:
West Alexander, Pa., Wednesda:

September 26, night.
Cilen Easton, Marshall county, Fr

day, September 28, night.
Adallne, Marshall county, Septcmb<

29, ox roast and all-day meeting.
GlenvlIIe, Gilmer county, Montla;

October 1. 1 p. m.
Mlddlebourne, Tyler couny, Wednei

day, October 3, ox roast and all-da
meeting.
Littleton. Wetzel county, Thursday

October 4, night.
Hundred, Wetzel county, Friday, 0<

tobor fi, night.
West Union, Doddridge county, Mor

day, October S.
Big Isaac, Doddridge county, Tue?

day, October 9.
Dell's Mills, LewlH. county, Wednej

ilay, October 10, 1 p. m.
Vandalla, Lewis county, Thursda;

October 31, 1 p. in.
Wulkersville, Lewis county, Tlurn

tiny, October 11, night.
Duffy, Lewis county, Friday, Oc'.c

f/er 12. 1 p. m. ^

Falls Mills, Braxton county, Satunla;
October 115.
Sutton, Braxton county, Monday, Oc

tober 1.7.
Fraiuetown. Braxton county, Tuot

tiny, October 16.
AVeston, Lewis county, Wednesday

October 17.

Drum Repairing.
1 am prepare! to repair all drums o

short notice. A large stock of Roger
patent drum heads always on hand.

\V. H. PAUL.
2412 Eoff Street.

WHEELING HAS 38,878
Population, "Which is About 50
Short of What Had Been Expecte
Before the Oillcinl Returns Wer
Compiled at Washington.
The United States census bureau a

Washington, yesterday announced th
DfTieial 1900 population of Wheeling t
ae 38,878. In 1890 the population \va
11,520. The increase is 4,356, or 12.62 pe
rent. The population by wards Is glvoi
is follows: First, 5,061: Second, 3,905
Third, 3,196; Fourth. 4,903: Fifth, 3.225
Sixth, 6,805; Seventh 5,105; Elghtli
1,643.
Recently the Intelligencer stated un

Jlllclally that the population would b
ust a little less than 39,500. This state
nent was made unofficially, but wa
jelleved to be substantially correct. I
s not known how the loss of over 50
iccurred.
The growth does not compare in.per

:entage with that of most other Amerl
an cities, as will be seen by a glanci
it the following table of cltlcs whosi
jopulatlon lias been announced re
icntlv liv thn rfnsim lnironn*

c».t.v~ ISM. 1900. Gain
renter New York... 2,50f.17«|3~437,202|!<Wt"43tr. Manlmttnn 1.411.210 1.85®,093i40S,S7
tr Bronx 88,085 200,507|l 12.42Jr. Brooklyn S3S.547 1.166>S82l32$.(«
Ir. Queens .<57,224 152.999 r^J.77

Mtieano 1.C9S.575 KlS.72;
'Itlladelpltla 1.040,904 1,295.(9? 2IS.71
it. l.onla 451,771) 575,238 123,40:
JoHton 44S.477 5fiO.S92jll2.4i;liiUlmorc 434.42} SOS,957 74..r.ll
Mcveland 261,358 3M.7CS120.41l
tuffalo .-... 255.G44 352.2191 %,57i
!un Francisco 298,997 342,1S.'| 43.18!
Mnclnnntt SH5.MS 32f>,Wq 2S.9!'
'IttHlnirRh 238,017 321,(nr.| 82.99!
»e\v Orleans 242,019 2X7.1(Mi 45.00'
)ctroll 205,870 2X5.7011 79,82;

201.4GS 285.3151 S0.84'
Vash'ton, inc. D, C..J 230,390) 278.715) 4S 32
Cewark 181,3901 240.0701 01,241
crsoy City 103,003 20S,433| 13.(31
jouInvUIV 101.129 204.7311 tf.Ou:
illnncapolls 16I.73S 202.7181 37.9.0
'mvldenco 132,140 175.5971 tf.45
wllnna polls 105.430 169,1041 03,7?:
Cnnxas city. Mo 132,710 HB.7G2 31,03<
it. I'aul 1.13,150 1C3.C32 30,47i
toclK'Rter 133.S90 102,435 18,53:
Vnvor 106,71.1 133.S59 27,l4i

'oletlo 81,434 131,822 50,38:
Lllcgheny 105,297 129,890 24,08:
'ollimhtts 88,150 125.500 37.4H
lyracuso 8,8.113 10S.371 20.23
'atterson 78,317 105,171 20,K3
)maha 140,452 102,KWj*37,S9'
tllmny 94,923 94,1511 *77:
)ayton 61,220 85.333' 24,11;
Uchmontl ............. S1.38S 85,050) 3,00
lartford 53,230 7!>.8Vi| 20,62i
VIlmluKton, Del 01.4311 7H.PMI ir.or
loboken 43,frlS| 59,G34| 15,7li
Svnnsvllle B0.730 f»;».4H7f 8.2.Y
'hnrieston 54,955 5V807) 85,
nit Lake City 44,813 53,531 8,08:
Vllkcsbarro 37,718 f,1.721 14,00;
Cansas City, Kas. .. 38,312 51,418 13,01:
'ort Wayne 35,393 45,115 n,?2
'ovInKton 37,731 42.9381 5,56

kkron 27.C01 42.7281 15.17
iftncnnter, Pa. 32.011 41.460 0.44
awtuckel 27.6M 3H.23I 11.59
TlrmltiRlinm. Aln. .. 2»*..17S 38.4151 12.23
)ulncy 31.491 3n.2r.2j i,7S'imlra 30.K« .15.r,721 4.77!
illcntmvn 25.2W 3T..4M lo.is.
Juvcnnort 2f..S72 3S.2T.ll fi.3*
Sioux city S7.K0S 3S.1U! !.<»
tayonne, N.J. 19.033 32,7221 13.(SI
!nntoi) L'6.189 30,<V>7| 4.741
oiitli Omaha S.OC2 26.001! 1J.6®
,:i CrOHKe. WI.H 25.090 28.89SI 3.S0!
Hiz/ibrill, N. J 37.7*4 R2.J30 14.30
oiKUnta. fin. 33.300 39.441| C.141
Decrease.
The census bureau announces thnt the
otul population of the country will be
scertulncd 'liul ready for publication
n or bufore December 1.

YOU can command better snlnrlcs aferattending the day or night session?
f the Elliott School, No. 1318 Market
treet. All departments of night .school
i session four nights a week.

;i 50 Sunday Excursion to Cleveland,September 30, via PennsylvaniaLinos.
Next Sunday, September 30, specialruin will leave Bellalro at Ga. m., Cenraltime, via Pennsylvania lines; reurnliuc,leave Cleveland.at'7:30 p. m.njiie day. i'fl-rS-29

la
(1. JL

js Special To-iluy.Boys* 2

& 50c
* SAVED ON EACH

| DUNLAP STYLE H,

% McFADDEN'S SHI
I3IG, 1318, 1320,

i 4»4s4*444* 4*4*4* 4*4*4* <

' JOHN F

'» r\TKmT^TD~^t7'T'C
r L/lINiNJL^I\ OJUa I i

8.

A large variety of a
Austria, Porcelain, at

Ml

I CHAMBER SE
Nicely decorated, 12

s on up.
1C .

"

JOHN FRIEDE
It .

i
< THE CREAT LIVER ant
*

STOMACH REMEDY.
'! Indiaestion.Sick He

IKT sx:
If your druggist does'not kooi

»- of price, 26 CENTS A BOX,
" Prepared only by JHO. 6, Mci

^veu a 113

i. Jsass i_©3
^yl|^

"

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTE
\ZZriJEWARE OF IZIITATIOI

0SOEOetlawneoiBa reliable,
7 the purest drago

° 8 d* Dr. Peal's
J£s A wl They aro prompt, safe and
f \ «i ^HfcTiiogenuiao (Dr. Peal's; nc

1 Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Druggist,
e r. i.

0 EKIEF MENTIONINGS.
s

r Events in and About the City Givei
in a NutshelL

Grand to-night.Macauley-Patton Co
Matinee at the Grand this afternoon

'» Yesterday afternoon, at Welmer's
Fulton butchering establishment, An

. drew Schuer, a IIfteen-year-old boy
caught his hand Jn the elevator, anc

four-lingers were crushed. Dr. Mender
son attended to the lad's injuries.

8 Some excitement was caused yestertday on Twenty-fourth street by an ob0streperous heifer. Fred Harpfer ondeovoredto put a ring in her nose, anc
the animal objected strenuously, knock'ing a boj- down and creating a genera
disturbance. The animal was ftnallj
quieted down, and with the assistance

1 of two men Mr. Harpfer succeeded ir
L forcing tttc beast 10 ino amugiuei

house.
The Emancipation Association me1

last night and paid all bills. The associationdesires to return its thanks tc
Mayor Sweeney and Chief of Police
Clemuns, Rev. Dr. Bentley, Rev. Dr,
Skinner and Rev. Dr. Cochran, ol
Bridgeport; Wheeling- Patriarchy No,
2S, Hercules Commnndery No. 2, U. R,
K. of P., Morning Stnr Lodge No. 2, K,
of P.. and all visiting lodges and the
public in general for helping in making
the celebration a success.

Jackson-Washington Wedding.
Yesterday afternoon at the homo of

Mr. George McMechen, of KofC street,
occurred the wedding of Mr. Frank
Jackson, of Fairmont, and Miss Eliza
Washington, of this city, both well
known colored people.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who Is lovely In face,

form and temper will always have
s friends, but one who would be attractive
3 must keep her health. If she Is weak.1 sickly and all run down she will be

nervous and Irritable. Jf she has constipationor kidney trouble, her Impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters Is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will

a make a good-looking, charming woman| of a run-down Invalid. Only 50 cents
2 at Logan Drug Co*a Drug Store. 2

THURSDAY EXCURSIONS

j To Pittsburgh Exposition via Penn-sylvnnia Lines.'
S Thursday, September 27. excursion
I tickets will be. sold from Wheeling tos Pittsburgh' for the exposition, good reJturning three days via Pennsylvania

lines. Souna and his famous band
; direct from Paris wlll.be at the exposl;tJon during this excursion.

Stvlp; Ol<t«irlp

and

Comfort Inside
OUR FALL SHOES

Made in all best leathers, Box
Calf, Vici Kid, Genuine Kan»
garoo and Vclour Calf at

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE
August IJ, Carl. 37-12 Jacob St,

iDDEN'S.

3o School Stockings for 15iJ£o. V

v*^.V/v-;:' &
\T. f
on*8 Latent 2>ritifnp Stylo (ft rn
Hut.h, a ImiulHonio $3.00 31 TU| bS»Dluok lint, for only V**1'"

V*«'ii » Correct Dnnluti Stylo ct AA rT
If«t*. tlio black or brown, !b| Ull
lostS«.so lmt, fop only 1'1,7U 1y /
onyH Fluent unci boat Dtmlnpitylo Ilats, u iiorfcct bounty rt»A rA 2mil tho very bi>Hi $0.00 li«t» J)/ "llr
"or only...... .................... ^ ^ v5
RTS, HATS, SHOES, %13Z2 Market Street. ^

if* i'i-t tft if* *'{**f*4*^ 'f*if*4*4*J*
KIEDEL CO.

i /

ill kinds, as Havilands,
VERY LOW PRICES.

;ts.
pieces, for $3.45, $4.50,

't co ,n9
*...Main Street...

,tomi*£
'

rnWtm
adache.Constipation.
ETY YEua-ns.
> thom, will send by mall on receipt
plain or sugar coatod. I
LAIN & SQN3 WHEELING, W.Vfl. \
justly won its laurels." Soups,

le, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
lost delicious flavor by using

I & Perries'
SAUCE

^ll» jlpmture is oa error baclo

RSHIRE
vrs. JOUN DDSCAX'S 80KB, Agent*, New York.

IY WOMAN
monthly, reflating ncdidne. Only harmless JBd
thonld bo uooJ. I: you want tho best, get

s PesramwrowaS FiSis
certain In remilt.
:ver disappoint Sold for Sl.0Q.per box.
cor. Market and Twelfth streets. api4

PLUMBING, ETC.
1 VVM. F. C. SCHNELLE,

numoing, oas ana steam l ilting.
Dealer In all goods pertaining to tho trade.

2012 Main Street,
Tclephoce 27. Wheeling. W. Viu

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating. High

Grade Plumblnc Fixtures. Call and see a
the "Llnke" Fitters in operations. Plans. J
specifications and estimates for any work
In our line furnished on application. Prices
moderate, consistent with tlrst-class workandsatisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
No. 1155 Market St., Wheeling* W. Vo.

WiVI. HARE & SON,
Practical Plumb£rs,-H"f
6as and Steam Utters.

No. S3 Twelfth Street.
Work done promptly at reasonable price*

MEDICAL.

MEN! |1 "A WARNING VOICE" I
Is the title of an interesting little <f>

book that shows, how v

% SEXUAL STRENGTH $^ Is LOST, and how It may be ?
| REGAINED. j>A It is sent securely sealed in plain %
^ envelope Free, on receipt of 2c X.

stamp for postage. x
^ We are the lending: specialists in i,curing all caaos or Kidney and

Bladder trouble. Sexual Weakness <$
"oppiency. sypnills, lionor- A

V S.T'I* J.ospes, Gleet and ,1s?Arlc.tur® Quickly and permanently.
« \Y« nave cured thousands at their <j>«4> own homes. All letters kept strict- &
t prjvato and answered in plain«*» Healed envelope. Consultation by d>

«;> mall frcu. Write to-day. Address, «|>1:1 UK. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., $| Chlcnfio, III.

a&\t

BEAUTY, TfiE CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per>
Xectlv safo una guaranteed treatment for
pH'ckta dlrorders. R^pfor#.* th» hlc»m cr
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
lOc: :o days' jt.C«, by mall, fiend for circular.Addre«9.
NCRVITA MEDICAL CO., CViloa k JKkaw Sli- Cblafo.
Sold by Chat. It Qce<z». Druggist, Marketand Twelfth Btrocts, Who«Unr. W.

I DRUNKENNESS ""AW I
£ IS YOUR HUSBAND. WROTH- $jv ER, FATHER, or any of your rela- ,

5 tlvon afflicted tvlth the Dlstcit of «<>|
y Dn»nkt.'nnc«»? We. have a «uro <£3; cun« TVhJrh ran bp cl»ta with or i>
J without tho knowledge of the pu- V
.V tlont. tienfi for particulars, enclosJ.Ink 'ic Htniup for reply. Artdp'x". *e^ Dr. W. II. Suundern & Co., Chi^rn/jo, HI. v

All kinds or plain''and fancy '

Printing. An ontlro now lino of mcipicsof ball rroKranuiu-n, Tickets and *»*
vltatlnna at nil nrlcos ut tho lnt«l!lueu<*rJob I'rmtlns OUlca,


